FCC Part 15 C Notice
CAUTION: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following
two conditions :
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

LIVE VIDEO STREAMING
SETUP GUIDE

STAY UP TO DATE
with the latest user
tips and instructions
by reviewing the
“help” section in
your HD video
drone mobile
app

Conforms to safety requirements of ASTM, CPSIA and FCC.
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Made in China

HD VIDEO DRONE
2.4GHz Quadrocopter with Live Video
Streaming and Altitude Stabilization Technology

PROPEL HD DRONE FPV APP INSTALLATION
1. Make sure you are using a compatible Android™ or Apple® iOS device.
2. Make sure your device has access to the Internet.
3. For Apple® iOS devices, within the App Store, search and select “PPL-HD Drone FPV”. Hit the
Install button and the “PPL-HD Drone FPV” App should download and install automatically.
4. For Android™ OS devices, visit the Google Play store and search for “PPL-HD Drone FPV”.
Selecting the “PPL-HD Drone FPV” App will download the App and automatically install it
on your device.
5. After the “PPL-HD Drone FPV” App is installed, it should create an icon on your screen. Click
the “PPL-HD Drone FPV” icon to run the App to make sure that it has installed correctly on
your device. If not, please delete and repeat the process again.

QUICK START
1. When you install the App correctly and have paired to the drone successfully, you can hit
the “PPL-HD Drone FPV” App icon. Tap “START” on the bottom right hand side of the screen.
You should see the real-time video from your HD Video Drone ‘s camera.
2. This App also allows you to control your HD Video Drone by your mobile device. To activate
the control sticks, tap the “ON” button at the top right hand side of the screen. This will start
the HD Video Drone’s motors and show the control sticks. You can now use your device as a
traditional controller.
DETAILED APP OVERVIEW
3. Please see images below for a detailed App overview. This overview is also available under
the “HELP” icon in the home screen of the App.
HOME PAGE

CONTROL STICKS

HELP PAGE 1

HELP PAGE 2

PAIRING HD VIDEO DRONE TO YOUR COMPATIBLE DEVICE
1. After completely charging your HD VIDEO DRONE battery, install the battery to your HD VIDEO
DRONE. (refer the user manual).
2. In the Settings menu of your device, locate the Wi-Fi option.
3. Turn ON the Wi-Fi option.
4. Select “Propel HD Video Drone” from the Wi-Fi list. Wait for your HD Video Drone to be
connected. Return to the Main Menu.

Settings

PPL-HD Drone FPV
HELP PAGE 3

Note: Apple® devices require the use of iOS 7.0 or higher.
ANDROID™ devices require the use of OS 4.2.2 or higher.

4. If you’re still encountering
difficulties please contact our
customer service department at
+1.949.566.9573.

